
Summer 2 2019 

Week 2 

This Week at Temple Grove 

Second place for TGA at The Enterprise Challenge 2019! 

Over three days, a group of nine Year 5 pupils took part in an apprentice style event held at Salomons    
Estate.  Lilly, Shahzaib, Wiktoria, Brooke, Jayden, Sophie, Lola, Daniel and Frankie had to design and 
make an educational toy or game, create a TV advert and prepare a presentation to be judged at the trade 
fair on the final day.  There were 6 judges; including the Mayor and Business Secretary MP, Greg Clark.  
BBC South East Today even came to film the preparations and interviewed our group.  After lots of crea-
tive thinking and hard work our team were awarded a well-deserved second place.  There were 15 
schools that took part altogether.  

 

 

 

                         ‘Hands Off! The Cookie Jar’ – Board game designed by Team TGA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“That was the best thing ever.”  Said Frankie. 

“We will never forget this experience.”  Said Wiktoria. 

“I never knew I could do this, and I’ve made new friends. We have all really bonded”.  Said Brooke. 

“It doesn’t matter that we didn’t win. It was such good fun”.  Said Shahzaib. 

 

It was a fantastic experience.  The children were so focused and determined to do well. They really gave it 
their all and produced an excellent, quality product.  It was a real pleasure working with them.  

Thank you very much to Mr Pritchard and Mrs Harris for all their help cutting and colouring in!  Also, thank 
you to Brooke’s Dad, Lola’s Dad and Shahzaib’s Mum, who also came to the trade fair to support the 
school. 

Mrs Byard 

Attendance Congratulations to Elm who achieved 98.06% attendance last week.   



Key Dates  

Open Class Parent’s Morning—Thursday 20th June from 9am to 10am 

Young Readers’ Event - Friday 21st June (Years 1– 4) 

Summer Family Fun Day —Saturday 29
th
 June 11.00 am to 4.00pm  

Sports Day—the morning of Wednesday 26th June, Thursday 4 July is the reserve date in case of bad weather 

Black and White Year 6 Ball - 12
th
 July 6.00pm —7.30pm 

Year 6 performance - 15th July  Matinee & 17th July at 6.30pm  

Year 6 Leavers’ assembly - 18th July at 2.30pm 

Last day of Term 6—19th July, school finishes at 1.30pm 

Friendship and Kindness Week 
 

The children have enjoyed Friendship and Kindness week.  Thank you to the 
Parents Fundraising Group for supporting us and donating prizes.  Well done to 
our  winners ; we will now be awarding kind and caring certificates every week 

for children.     
 

School Meals From Around The World 

Monday 17
th

 June – Italian Theme Day 

Monday 24
th

 June – Chinese Theme Day 

Monday 1
st

 July – American Theme Day 

Please speak to the Office if your child would like a lunch and does not usually have one.  The cost 
is £2.30 if you are not entitled to Free School Meals or Universal Free School Meal (Reception/Year 1 and Year 2). 

Reading Class of the Week 

Congratulations to Elm who won reading class of the week. 

Elm Class wrote to Marcus Sedgwick, the author of ‘Floodland’.  They enjoyed the book so much they 
wanted to let the writer know what they thought of the characters and the plot and ask some unanswered 
questions about the story.  Here was his reply: 

Dear Mrs Byard and Elm Class  

Thanks very much for writing - I am very pleased you have enjoyed Floodland.  As for sequels - I don’t 
have any plans to do one, I’m afraid.  The book is 20 years old next year and I haven’t done one yet, but 
you never know.  Maybe it would be a good idea, but I always tend to move on to new things and new  
ideas.  You could write some short stories yourself maybe, if you want to know what happens next!  Your 
guess is as good as mine! 

Anyway, thanks again, and keep on enjoying your reading. 

All best wishes 

Marcus Sedgwick 


